Geggie May Find Deer Hunting Dull After Bagging First Moose

Deer hunting will never be the same for John Geggie. Geggie, 610 Chester, a hunter of 20 years standing, is now the proud owner of a brace of moose with a 60-inch spread.

The moose that he killed in these woods was shot by Geggie in the northern woods of Canada. Geggie, who was hunting in the last week of the season, said that he would not be back to the same spot this year, due to the lack of deer.

**Southfield Takes 3rd in League**

With its league schedule all but over, the Southfield High School football team is returning to practice in readiness for their third game against Birmingham. Coach Bob Beal said that the team is in excellent form and is ready to meet any challenge.

**Barons Finish Off League Play Friday**

Roosevelt High School will close out the season tomorrow afternoon with Clarion on the Barons' home field at 3:00. The Barons will try to get their third touchdown in three games. The Barons will finish the season with a 1-2 record, having lost to Detroit and Southfield.

**Crane Gridders Bow; Soccer Team Wins, 4-3**

Crane Gridders took it on the chin again last week, but the cruelest cut of all came through in both sides squared off for the season finale.

The Gridders' problem, however, was a lack of goals, and although they held their own in the second period, they failed to score. The Barons, on the other hand, had a nil-nil record through the first half but went on to take a 3-0 lead by the end of the game.

**CD Bock Has No Blockers**

Corner Del Bock, 21, has no blockers to worry about as he takes the ball upfield. Del Bock has been a key player for the Barons in their last two games, and his absence will be felt with his return.

**Maples Victim of Late Touchdown Drive by PH**

Birmingham's little hopes were all but ended last Friday at the hands of Newberry Park. The 1-14 score gave the Barons a second place finish in the league.

**With The Bowlers**

The Detroit Bowling Congress will hold its annual tournament next week. Details will appear in next week's edition.

**HIGHLIGHTS by a 25-yard Gain**

The St. Henry's halfback gained 40 yards on the move. He was tackled four times in the game but still managed to gain the yards.

**Hoosiers Honored by LL Boosters**

The Hoosiers, of the Birmingham Catholic League, were honored by LL Boosters last weekend. They received a trophy for their efforts and were congratulated for their achievements.

**Recreation Round-Up**

**Senior Men's**

The Senior Men's team played against the Faculty last week. The Faculty won, 7-0, and the Senior Men's team lost.

**Women's**

The Women's team played against the Faculty and won, 5-0. The game was attended by a large crowd.

**SPECIAL PROFESSIONAL INSTRUCTION**

by Agnes Hungarian

For more information, call 445-6486.